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Helping to cut the ribbon at the dedication ceremony were Mike Steckler, CEO (left); Mayor of Broken Bow Mac McMeen; Lt. Governor
Ricky Sheehy; Deb Grantzinger, JMMMC Board Member; State Senator Deb Fischer ; Rick Maas, JMMMC Board Member; Dan Zach,
JMMMC Board Chairman (cutting ribbon); John Smith, JMMMC Board Member; Jim Scott, JMMMC Board Member.

New Patient Wing To Create A Better
Healing Environment

L

arger patient rooms, bigger windows, reduced noise
levels, better work spaces. These are just a few of the
new features that will help improve patient care and
well-being at Jennie Melham Memorial Medical Center
in Broken Bow, Neb.
These and many more
amenities make up the
new bed wing addition
at the Medical Center,
completed this winter.
The addition
includes 25 private
patient rooms,
including two labor

and delivery rooms, two monitored rooms, two highfiltration rooms for highly infectious diseases, a state-ofthe-art nursing operations station and a nursery. With the
well-planned layout of the new patient rooms, many new
procedures will be possible to increase staff efficiency and
minimize the spread of germs and bacteria between areas.
After all patients are moved to the new addition,
remodeling will begin in the former patient room area. The
remodeled areas will include a new physical therapy unit,
heart lab, sleep study area and business offices. A chapel
will also be incorporated in the hospital for the first time.
An open house for the new addition was held January
17; in attendance were Broken Bow Mayor Mac McMeen,
State Senator Deb Fischer and Lt. Governor Rick Sheehy.

The new Nurses Station incorporates neutral earth tones and a large skylight in front to
encourage a healthy working environment for employees.
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Your Safety Is Our Top Priority

Beckenhauer Construction has always been committed to the safety and wellbeing of our employees and those working around us. The company received a
national Certificate of Commendation from AGC of America for our excellent safety
record of zero lost-time incidences during the past three years. Congratulations
to safety director Jeff Ackerman and our entire team for this outstanding
accomplishment!

Employee of the Year Josh Probasco accepts
award from President Buster Beckenhauer.

Employee of the
Year

2009 was a challenging year for almost
everyone. Even with the challenges, we at
Beckenhauer Construction were extremely
blessed. Among those who met our
challenges best was our Employee of the Year,
Josh Probasco.
We are all amazed at how quickly Josh has
developed into a superior superintendent.
Given his age, his potential is enormous. Josh
exemplifies all the traits we strive for in our
superintendents—attention to detail, safety
for all, on time, under budget, clean jobsite,
and most importantly, a delighted client.
Thanks, Josh, and congratulations on
Beckenhauer safety director Jeff Ackerman (left) accepts the AGC Safety Award from
being our 2009 Employee of the Year.
president of the board of directors of AGC of Nebraska Wes Oestreich.
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